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INTRODUCTION

The goal of this research is the understanding of elementary chemical and physical processes

important in the combustion of fossil fbels. Interest centers on reactions involving short-lived

chemical intermediates and their properties. High-resolution, high-sensitivity, laser absorption

methods are augmented by high temperature flow-tube reaction kinetics studies with mass-

spectrometric sampling. These experiments provide information on the energy levels, structures and

reactivity of molecular free radical species and, in turn, provide new tools for the study of energy flow

and chemical bond cleavage in the radicals in chemical systems. The experimental work is supported

by theoretical and computational work using time-dependent quantum wavepacket calculations that
provide insights into energy flow between the vibrational modes of the molecule. The work of group

members Fockenberg and Muckerman ~ described in separate abstracts of this volume.

HIGHLIGHTSOF RECENT PROGRESS

(i)Infrared Spectroscopy of C2H5

Much progress has been made in the analysis of the infrared spectrum of C2H5 near 500 cm-l.

Hundreds of new vibration-rotation-torsion transitions have been assigned. A new absorption cell

based on the Herriott cotilguration developed for the near-n? spectrometers was completed and new

spectra recorded, following predictions fi-orn the ongoing analysis. Ethyl is the simplest alkyl radical

that exhibits the torsional and low-frequency vibrational motions expected to dominate the internal

dynamics of all heavier members of this radical class. We had previously recorded part of this

spectrum of ethyl and reported a preliminary analysis some time ago. The new data permit good

estimates of the torsional barrier in the zero-point level and its change on excitation of the CH2

rocking (umbrella) vibration. Extensive ah initio calculations petiormed in collaboration with Prof.

Philip Johnson (SUNY, Stony Brook) guided the spectral analysis and provided physical insight into

the coupling between the various motions. Analysis of the spectrum leads to estimates of the

torsional barrier of 16.6 cm-l in the zero-point level, decreasing to 10.3 cm-l on excitation of the CHZ-

rocking fundamental. The electronic structure calculations provided estimates of the change in the

vibrational frequencies as a function of torsional angle as well as the electronic contribution to the

barrier. Together, these were used to provide purely theoretical estimates of the torsional barriers,

which are 17.6 cm-l and 10.9 cm-’ respectively, in excellent agreement with the observations.

With the spectroscopy in hand, preliminary measurements of the kinetics of ethyl radical reactions

with HBr and 02 were made in collaboration with Craig Taatjes and Eileen Clifford (Sandia,

Livermore) using the BNL spectrometer. We plan further measurements at elevated temperatures

in the future. Related diode laser measurements, described in more detail below, have been used to

calibrate quantum yields for photochemical processes used to generate C2H5 for radical-radical

kinetics studies.
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(ii) Near Infrared Spectroscopy of Carbenes

Last year, we reported new measurements of the near infrared spectrum of CH2, methylene, by

transient frequency-modulated absorption spectroscopy. We have extended the work to the study

of HCBr and its deuterated isotopomer, a species that provides an interesting contrast to CH2

because the lowest singlet and triplet states, while separated by energies similar to those in CH2, are

reversed in their ordering. In HCBr the singlet is lower by approximately 2000 cm-l. A precise

determination of this quantity is one of the goals of this work. Like CH2, HCBr has a singlet band

system which extends from the near infrared through the visible and is dominated by a progression
in the bending vibrational mode because of the large change in equilibrium bond angle between the

two states. Unlike methylene, the rotational structure in the spectrum is fi-ee from large perturbations

and thus rotational assignment is comparatively straightforward. Vlbronic assignments have been the

subject of uncertainty in the past due to an inability to follow the band system down to the origin

region where Franck-Condon factors are smaller and spectroscopic sources have been less power&1.

With the advent of tunable near-ill diode laser-based spectrometers, this has changed and we find the

origin of the band system is at 11973 cm-l and 11966 cm-l for HCBr and DCBr respectively.

(iii) Dynamical Studies of Photoinitiated Reactions

The barrierless unimolecular decomposition of ketene to singlet CH2 and CO has long served as

a prototype for ground-state bond-fission reactions. We have observed surprising new experimental

results derived from FM Doppler spectroscopy applied to this system in a slit jet expansion. Removal

of the effects of the parent energy distribution provides greatly enhanced resolution in the measured

Doppler lineshapes. Measurements of CH2 product lineshapes provide clean information on the

internal energy distribution of the undetected CO partner fragment. These correlated product

distributions can be compared to correlated state measurements from the Wodtke laboratory, and

extensive related work from the Moore laboratory. Energy-dependent deviations from statistical or

partiaJly adiabatic behavior become more clear in such correlated state distributions, and provide new

challenges to and tests of approximate statistical theories widely used to interpolate, extrapolate and

even predict rates of relevance to combustion models.

We have used transient FM Doppler spectroscopy in a study of ICN photodissociation at several

wavelengths throughout the unresolved UV absorption band. This extensively studied, but still ‘

incompletely understood, direct dissociation proceeds on several interacting potential energy swflaces.
It offers an excellent opportunity for experimental and theoretical investigations of mixed adiabatic

and diabatic dynamics, and coherent effects in polyatomic dissociation. Direct comparisons are being

made between the semiclassical bipolar moment framework for Doppler profile analysis of polarized
photofragments, and a new, explicitly coherent formalism due to Zare and co-workers. Preliminary

theoretical work has uncovered an unexpected generality of the older, semiclassical formalism, which

apparently makes it able to identi~ and quanti& coherent effects. Our extensive high-resolution

measurements of ICN photodissociation by FM Doppler methods will provide a rigorous test of the

theoretical comparisons.

(iv) Diode Laser Probes of Combustion Kinetics

Characterization of radical-radical kinetics of combustion-related species using time-of-flight mass
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transfer.This model is currentlyWmg investigatedby taking into account the coupling of tbe

mokmdarmodes withthoseof a modelzeolite fmmework(15).

CONCLUSIONS

‘firelargechangesobservedin the ‘3CNMR isotropicchemical shifts for CHO’3CNinH-MFI
with temperatureare the result of dynsmicd procmae-sassociated with the excitation of low-

fiwyretrcy,vibrationalmodes. We Strd no evidence for changes in the chemical structure of

CH3CNresultingfromeitherpartialor completep~ton tmttsfer.
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ABSTRAcl’
Solid-stateMAS NMR andaynchmtmnX-raypowderdiffractionhavebeenuy?rl(

tuactivity of fluorocarbonsand to study the cation positions of Zn2+-exchsnged:
structureof dehydratedZnX was refinedin the space groupFd3tnandzinc cationsw
in four differentpositions, all lying along the [111] dmtion. The residttrdsodkrmG
located in the SD position in the stqm-cages. Tetrahedralextra-frameworkshrrnin
were found (by ‘Al MAS NMR anddif!kaction)in thecenterof theaodti~tecage. Th
of HCFC-124a(CF2HCF2CI)overZttXwere studiedwithNMR endby temperaturepi
desorptiort/mass spectrometry (lTD/MS). The unsaturated products of
dehydrofluorinationand dehydmchlorinationreactions(CF2CFC1andCF2CFZ)we~
the TPD experiments, while saturated productssuch as HPC-125 (CF3CF2H)were
productsas observedby ‘9FNMR.

INTRODUCTION

Basic zeolites have been proposed as materials for separating different m

hydrofluomcarbons(HFCS)end hydmchlorofluorqcsrbons(HCFCS)producedin thes:

the environmentally-friendlyreplacements.to the CFCS.’ However, HCFCS a

decomposed in basic zeolites. For example, the conversion of CHCIFZ(HCFC-22)

ambienttemperatures,over the molecularsieve 5A, was reporteda numberof yearspI

HFCSwill also undergodehydrofluorinationreactionsat higher temperatures?We ,

studying the adsorptionand reactivityof HCFC-124a(CFZHCFZC1)on cation exe:

zeolhes, with solid state NMR, powder diffraction and mass spectmmetry, to I

interactionsof the HCFCSwith theextra-frameworkcations andframeworkoxygen sil

rdate this to ~heHCFCreactivity. We have chosen to studyHCFC-124asince thismob

in principle, undergo both dehydrofluo&tation and dehydmchlorination

Dehydrofluorinations typically occur via a csrbsnion mechanism. ht
..<,

,@hydmchlorinations may occur via (concerted)E!2or El mechanisms,the latterbein,
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as the electrostatic field of the cation in the zeolite increases.’Thus, in theory,the preferencefor

dehydrofluorinationversusdehydrochlorinationmay be relatedto the relativeimportanceof the

interactionswiththe basicoxygen atomsversuswiththecations.

EXPERIMENTAL

ZeoIite ZnX was preparedby ion-exchangingzeolite NaX (AldrichChemicals) with 0.1 M

ZtI(N03)2at a temperatureof 60 “C over a periodof 48 hours.Dehydrationof the exchanged

smplewm cmiedout byrmping thetemprature undervacuumto4500C over 12houta then

hoIding at 450 ‘C for an additional24 hours. HCFC-124a(Dupont) loailhg leveI$ were

established by monitoringthe drop in pressure,on exposureof the dehydratedsample to rut

HCFC atmosphere, with a crdibratedvacuum line and an absolute-pressuregauge. ICP

elementalanalysis,(Galbraith)of the exchangedZO-Xsamplegave a composition(weight%) of

Na L13, Zn 11.76, Si 14,36, and Al 11.56, giving a composition for the unit cell of

Najo.lfi~.gSilwsAln.TOJu.

Variable-temperature*’AIand 1%MAS NMR experimentswere performedwith a double

resonanceChemagneticsprobe,on a CMX-360spectrometer.Chemicrdshifts for 23Na,*’AIand
lgF~ quoted ~lative to aq.SO&Urnchloride,aq. d3t22bU2M sulfate ~d CC13F*~s~tively~ =

externalstandards.

X-raysynchrotronspowderdiffractiondatawerecollectedat thebeandineX7B at the National

SynchrotronsLight Source (NSLS), BrookhavenNational Laboratory(BNL), with a FUJI

imaging plate (2tXlx 400 mm, spatialresolution,100 x 100 pm) mountedperpend~cularto the

incoming beam. Reactionswere performedwith a RXM-100 MultifunctionalCatrdystTesting

and Characterization Machhreequippedwitha MKS 100CPrecisionQuadmpoleMaasAnalyzer.

HEWJLTS

The room temperaturestructureof dehydratedZnX hasbeenrefinedin thecubic space group

Fd3m and agreementfactorsof Rw= 2.22%and X’= 5.34 were obtained. A total of 41.4 zinc

and 8.6 sodhrmcationsperunitcell were found(Table 1). W&urn cations were only located in

the S11position in the supercageand“Na NMRdemonstmtedthe lackof anyS1 sodkrmcations.

The number of zinc cations is stightly higherthanexpected from the chemicrdanalysis (37),

while the numberof sodhrmcationsis lower. This is, most likely, dueto thecorrelationbetween

dte occupanciesof the Zn andNa S11positions,due to the overlapof the electrondensity, andis
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reflectedin the largere.s.d.s for thesesites. It is, therefore,difficult to refinethe occupanciesof

these two sites independently.Zinc cations were located on a split, lower symmetry(32e), S1

position, consistentwith the previousreportfor ZnY.’ Attempts to model the electrondensity

with a trueS1 pmition (16c), resultedin a very low occupancy for this site, and considerable ,

residual eIectron,density on the split position. A difference Fourier map revealed residual

electrondensity at thecenterof thesodalitecage, This was attributedto extra-frameworkA1O,

species, which have beenpreviouslyreportedin Zolite A and in derduminated X.6 A resonance

at 92 ppm is observedin the ‘A] MAS NMR of dehydratedZnX, consistentwith this species.’

The positionsof thedifferentrefinedcationpositionsareshown in Figure1.

Atom Position Occupancy
Zn S1 (32e) 5.7(2)
222 S1’ (32e) 16.8(3)
Zn MI’ (32e) 12.7(4)
Zn SII (32e) 6.2(6)
Na S11 (32e) 8.6(16)
Al (8a) 1.62(2)
o (32e) 5.41(35)

Table 1. Occupancies,perunitcell, fortherefinedcationpositionsandextra-frameworkA1O,’
ion. Standarddeviationsfortheoccupanciesaregiven in parentheses.

Reactionsof HCFC-124a(CF,HCF,CI)adsorbedon ZnX were studied with ‘~ and ‘Al

variabletemperatureMAS NMR. Reactivityof Ihe HCFC-124a was observed with ‘%MAS

NMR afterheating the sample for only 3 minutes at 150 “C. TWOadditionalresonanceswere

detected at -141 and -89 ppm which were assigned to HFC-125 (CF,CF,H). After longer

treatmentof the sampleat 150 ‘C (up to 1 hour),a numbr of smallerresonanceswere observed

between -80 and -95 pprn,which are resigned to the CF, groups in HCFC-124 (CF,CFHC1),

HFC-123 (CF,CHCI1)and HFC-116 (CF,CF3). A much broader,less intense resonanceat ca.

-126 ppm is observed. The linewidth, and the sidebandsobserved for this resonance,indicate

thatit does notcome froma gaseousspecies, and it is assignedto eithera longerchainsaturated

fluoro-or chlorofluorocarbon,or a silicon fluoridespecies. When the“sampleis rampedto 225

“C (for 20 mists),this resonancedisappearsand small broadpeak at -168 ppm with associated

spinningsidebandsis observed. Simultaneously,a noticeablechange in the l~AlNMR spectrum

js’observed the resonancefromthe extra-frameworkA104Sspecies at 92 ppm disappears,and a
.-
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broadpeak fromanoctahedralahrminumspeciesat-0,8 ppmbegins to appear. After45 minutes

at this temperature,the intensity of this resonance has increased, presumably as the framework

ahnninum atoms are attacked and more Al-F speeies are produced.

$s11
NaSII

Figure A view of a aodalite cage and connecteddouble six-ring, showin} the zinc
(SL SI’,SD’and SIl) and sodium (NaSIn oositions. and the AfO.
extra-framework sficies in the center o~~hesodtilte cage. -

Pmdttcts from TPD studies of samples of excess HFC-124a.loaded ZnX were studied with mass

spectroscopy. As the temperature was ramped above 50 ‘C, the dchydrochlorination and

dehydroddorination products (HFC-1114 (CFZCFZ)id HCFC-1113 (CF2CFC1),respectively)

were observed in approximately equal amounts as the most abundant prudtrct$.HCFC-124a was

not observed and thus must completely react before resorption. Some HC1was observed, but no

HF was acen, the latter presumably attacking the zeofhe framework, at the temperatures required

for resorption. Only very smafl concentrations of saturatedproducts were detected.

DISCUSSION

Rietveld refinement of bare partiafly zinc-exchangedNsX has shown that there are both zinc

and sodium cations in the aupercages available for gas binding after the sample has be-en

.&hydrated. The zinc position lies only 0,53 ~ abovethe plane formed by the 302 atoms in the
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supcrcage, so will be less exposed to gas sorbates thmrthe sodium cations which lie L1A above

the 02 plane. Clearly, further ion-exchange is required to remove these sodhrm cations. The

products in art open reaction system (TPD/MS) differed considerably from those detected in the

closed reaction vessel (NMR). No unsaturated products were observed with NMR, the major

product being HFC-125. Both dehydrofluorhrationWd dehydrochlonnation reactions are clearly

occurring, as the products from these reactionswere observed by MS. The saturated products

are proposed to result from the addhion of HF or HC1to the unsaturated products. Thus, HFC-

125 is formed from the addition of HF to CF2CFZ the product of the dehydrechlorination

reaction, the driving force presumably being the formation of the thermodynamically-stable CF3

group. However,fluorineandchlorine substitution reactions cannot be nded out. Coking is rdso

observed in the seafcd systems, which may account for the loss of some of the products of the

dehydrohafogerration reactions. Although HCFC-124a dehydrohafogenation reactions were

observed at 150 “C, attack of the extra-framework A104S-species by HF &]dnot oocur until

higher temperatures. Rapid attack of the framework and further deahrrrrinationwas observed at

225 “C.
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